
IQ SEGURE MEMBERS
ANDPfUjOLF GLOB

EXPERT AND "TEACHER WAS
IN CITY INSPECTING

THE CITE.
?

IDEAL LOCATION
Mr. Howe of Greenville Says That. ' .. '. "'I « -...->.

Land b Ideally Situated for
the Cpurse.

"We have decided to locate a golf
courso.,on Mr, CarlisleMcKinney'splacei Just north'.pf town, 'provided wc
can get "25 mcm ben; at $50 a piece,"
feinted'Mr. A. S. Farmer, member eî
tile .golf committee yesterday after¬
noon. "Wè'will get busy tomorrow
morning to see. how many members
wo will, bo ablo to-got. The course
will cover-about 40 ¿cres, and will bo
located uear McKinney's Springs."

Mr. Charles Howe, golf teached;
and expert from.thc. Sähe Souci Coun¬
try club in Greenville, came to An¬
derson, yesterday morning and made
an inspection .of tho proposed site for!
thc Anderson club. He declared lt
?was Ideal and that he thought a sp len-
did course could bo made on thc
place..

"Golf;is rapidly becoming the lead-
lug sport In America," stated Mr.
?Howe. "Thousands or dollars ¡prebeing spent on courses In the United
.Statef.' every year, and Q^dji;} (year
brings more clubs and more golf en¬
thusiasts'. It Iso a great gamo; and
once a man 'begins to play, he wilt
always keep lt up. I think Anderson
ought to have one, and I know th ev
will have if they will luat give a lit¬
tle serious thought te the mutter. The
.town is plcuty large enough to sup¬
port one, and I believe In a short
time the club would have 75-or 100
members."
Mr,; Howe .ls well- experienced In

golf, both in tho -game and In plac¬
ing" links. Ho will'return- to "Ander¬
son within a' few days, ¿nd will su¬
pervise the direction of thc course
hore. Y- " /-'..*'.'£ »Vi ..'". '

Gil SERVICE EPS
BE HEL0_jNjfSDERSON
Make Test for Purpose of Filling

Contemplated Vacancy at
^ - V: Sandy Springo.- ' ~

W«lfc vf- .

Tim United'"átafes civil Service
commit-'Jion announces that ou the
date named above* an examination
will bo hold at Andc ni ou', -S. C., as
a result of v. h I ch it ls expected to

* make certification to fill a contem¬
plated vacancy in the. position of
fourth class postmaster'? at Sandy
Springs and other vacancies as they

" may occur .at that office, unless lt
shall bo decided in. the interests ot
the service to fill, the vacancy .by re-
in stan tin ont. The compensation of
this ipôBÎ"rxaStçr at this office was* $245
for tho fiscal year.
Age limit, 21 years aud over on tho

date of the examination, with tho ex¬
ception that in a state where women
are declared by Btatute to be of 'full
age for all purposes- at 18 years, wo¬
men 18 years of ago on tho dato of
the 'examination' will be admitted
Applicants must reside within thc

territory supplied by the postofflce for.
which' tho examination is announced:
Tho examination is open to allc'tl-

zerfs of tho United. States who can,
comply -with the. rcquiromoHt«r i irvApplication forms and|AS *i««>r-
mnl-U-m fonrarnlng the- T^oylromentS
of tbe cxamtrtattbh Í can .^pé.,A secuçp^l'from/theipcetmsB^ ut Sandy Spring's
or from the U-. 'S> Civil Service Com-
m luelon, .Washington', D, -C 2yj;
..; ^plications SboÚM be. pi op o ri y ex¬
ecuted and filed with thc commission
at Wáshlngtqn'at least 7,-days before
the date of .the examination, other¬
wise' ls may bé¿ Impracticable "to ex¬
amine the1appltc^tàvrùVY.

YEÀK iyt JAIL FOlt À 1LIHH

"i'óuiáan 2elp ft^*8»id:,?uipri4,»--p "She W*fe .S>;:Pretty.';,»
Passaic, N. J., April 13'.-Fiank

,'LcgarO of 81 State street went tr jail
for one year'today (because hb tntjgged

. an» kissed Misti Ana Pragnpr, a ser¬
vant of 147 Ayerigg avennie, last
night. .Judge. - Thomas <P. Costello
fined tho young man $175, which ho

'-was unable-to pay. '

Miss Pragnor -wes walMng In .Pen¬
nington aveline, near Pauli son Ave¬
nue, Jast night when. she Avas ap-
preached by Lazaro. AV1K>, alter call;',' lng -ker. ?hrew'hle arm's
about ber neck, bugged uer bearlike
and planted a <klss on her Hps. She
f crcamcd for tfelp -and. Losaro ran

j down-the avenue. He waa arrested
i near the county bridge, : half a mlle

away, ?-ind- Miss Pragnor Identified

I 'H¡ÍIJ¡&^^^^^gl^ ****
brought to headquarters, "Jbut I could
not help it, she was BO pretty abd

x -besides, I had Just, bad a Wgbball. .

"¿i:^iprc^ctlflu^of aitobliem' In
Munich." caye, Professor N$l Ktsep-
lio. .foset unfenl^lfifoytiro chief
ro\iJ?f< '}<ï v i'} &**vfàbu$jfâ'?'' : - .'rr*-1 -i -V -f St-;:

WORK ON BASEBALL
HASJEEH; STARTED

WILL; BE LOCATED IN NORTH
Y ANDERSON END . CAR

LINE

IS BEINp GRADED
And' Fence¡ tight Feet High Will

Be Bullt-Aloo Grandstand
Vi >; and Bleachers.

Work ou thc North Andenjon base¬ball park lias been started, Mr. M.N. Patterson having secured the con¬
tract (or tho fradhifí, which he be¬
gan yesterday. The park Ia to be sit¬uated iu tho field just to the right oltho oud of tho car line. An cjghcfoot fence will be toullt and also' agrandstand. 'bleachers, etc. Thepark le bclpg built by the North ¡An¬derson Development company.Ut is not known yet Just bow longlt will -be before tho park can be com¬pleted, but very likely in time for theClemson-Furman game which is to heplayed here on Tuesday, April 25, dur¬ing the encampment. Other garnet,are to be played in Anderson thisseason an»', the need of a baseballpark hau been recognized for sometime.

Carránza's New Agent

Dr. Alfredo Caturcgli.
.First Chief Carranza has appointed!Dr. ¡alfredo Caturegll his special fl-juenclal agent. <ln tho United Suites,

particularly for -the protection of
American investors In Mexico. The re¬
cognition of Carranza by. tho United,
States wàs followed by the organiza¬
tion of many fraudulent concerns
which pretended to"have concessions]in .Mexico. So many inquiries roached..Carranza that an agent was appointed,;
and .to Jtdm American inventers may
apply tor Information . Ho makes his
o ill do with the Mexican consul general
tln\îiew York.

ATLANTA WILL SOON BE v

MECCA FOR ALL OPERA
LOVERS OF SOUTHLAND

\ Atlantj»,<liAprll 13^-In less than jtwo weeks, the -grund" opera season, in
which <J corgi a and .ihe whole south
?ia. interested, will-start-lu Atlanta
The railroads have all announced re¬
duced rates, and the bis .buló of .tick¬
ets, not. only in Atlanta but over
Georgia and- adjoining states, insures
record-breaking crowd3. The opera
will begib Monday night, April 24 and
continue through Saturday night,
April gp,'with four night perform¬
ances "and three matinees."

Sueiiiatars .as Caruso; Amato, far¬
rar, ?<. ad&k i, Martiuelp and a new
Spanish soprano, Maria Barrientes,1
Tho Aallot, as usual, vrlll bc P. big
feature, will appear several, times.
'Mme ?Barrientes is so popular in

New-York that tho giri a there ara do¬
ing up 'their nair with Spanish combslike har» and adopting various other
fads sae has Introduced. New York
papers declaro that the "Barrientos
Bao" ls now at its hoigght.
MEETING OF DEWjpCRATTC
CLUB OF BRUSHY CREEK

Wi IS CALLED FOR APRU. 22

I-'?»-(Spoclal to The Intelligencer.)
(Brushy Creek, April 43.-All' m?*n

»cra of the Brushy. Creek (Democratic:îub: aro refpaosted to meet at. Mt
eui/ pG^w^uvnôô Sñvts.wiy ........ «vm
April. 2tndV 19J6. at four o'clock for
the purpose of réorgánltíng and ..elect«:fn£* delegate* to- the county conven¬
tion. .Everybody interested are urg¬
ed to come.

?' i.;]:it:^r'> W.-S. Murphy, >

.Heming, > President.
^4íe¿i'attft^Treaa;

^..%t;"v,;:,', .V,. ,",,<,-;-.

Wehave Strawberry «nd Vanii-
Owl

" nov to-¥vuf%, .Book

SSS ' WÈe a i -v. îs

a. r «vacu Jr l'y EL

MONDAY AT THE BIG BEE HIVE
It will pay any family to trade in this store for the money they can save. We go direct to the world's largest distrib¬utors and manufacturers, pay spot cash for immense quantities, save ail discounts, and retail at prices that would be ut»terly impossible to any store buying on long time and selling goods on credit. Our buyer has been in New York all thisweek and has shipped us hundreds of new things for our, next Mondays'Sale-Coat Suits, Dresses, Millinery, Under¬wear, Boys' Clothing, and many other things at much less than regular prices.
Just now, when you are getting ready for Easter, we have some of the biggest values in Ready-to-Wear we have everoffered, and in Millinery we are here with the bells on. Come Monday and see for yourself. t

Hundreds and Hundreds of ¡jw*w 1111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIM iiiiiiiiiii IHIIII IIIHMWHIH.-«*«-* IMIIIIIIIIINIIMIIUMUÍM- Extra Values in Ladies'i New Hats I WOMEN'SNEW SPRING COAT SUITS g Waists
Express for Mondays seEmg. Dozens fl ^o* , ion e, R|; ^-^^....J $2.50 value. Special for Mon- £0 AAand dozens of wonderful new and sty- | V^D »JU aso JmmVfFHWT^' day. each.,...«í>d*«UÜish Hats for Women and Children, new fl at $15 and 7.50 SSmalJ^f^fS^M,Main Whllt" t-'hlna SU^ Waists withSport Hats, etc. Values from $1 to | BSBBB^"--Z!BB1dainty tucks, ut $1 each.$2.50 at 50c, 75c and $1. fl , , ... , . . 17 r>H Instead of pickuig a few and paying 'BRMLT^V ^8 Vening LlreSSeS(Wc are quito Kure that no store in An- fl rnore for the privilege, aa a great ninny f^UsTiT5» V-^^Hm.. , r-.dersoh ever bought so many hats at once fl itores do, w/took k endre group and ^UÄCSHBIlalo"?Ä 7nw Ífl^&^before. We know Ithat we have never hearu fl , .

B ".<>;A5 \/f >}AW. \\ A , ,
h '" missy v. mow tnlfetu,of so vast a millinery undertaking. And wo S cbpped off m£U,y dollar8' R^jf l%VI"7° ^«22^ ?"5n °,VCr taff?t°» ?tC¿ii?C flknow that the Bec Hive has never before g [jS^jñ \ \\W*"''M9MIattempted such value giving. nil high grade materials-silks, poplins. \ \\ \ TiRîo- TYMATAI XT-lI, , ... fl gabardines, silk In comblnatloi) with serge, \-7 \ \\ Wy °*& lowei VaiUCSHundreds of new Sport Hats, would ho H an(J "k , n<?( (.oml"miU"n dresses. V/ V*1., «i. « .'"¿i. flcheap at *l and $1.60 Special for jonday. | Excellent quality poplins, bràid and button // \\ \T* Sn}$'f ^Jffi qÄy "U?,t ToÄ flone. flight up. 7oC : $100 fl «rimmed. Materials yon would only expect // V \, \ *****,?ÄJfÄ'A7f|«fland....|nosw|n ,25 and $30 snits. All sises ami a // \V A V fl to^iS* ?^3Children's Hats, big $1.00 values. Special fl wide range of thc newCBt shades. J I \\ \\ \ fl V'.»'"??7ÖCfor Monday, one flightup.er* fl 1. \ \ JV.. \ J fl , Shirts and Tieseach.*J\f\* m This is the largest variety and quantity I \ \ \ \ / .''""Ont nf the ordinary value« tn stylish new 1 °* ,,,ph ***** K"ltS l,Ittt U,n HcR. ,llv<\,Ua? SL_^i, ' ^ jflflfl Monday our regular ties, worth GOo, onoHam tor WoW^? ever offered at any one thuo. Now York í^^-^Má I that we--have been selling at 26c each.

nats ior women, au cnn., amuri mw crea mt ,itv was searched from end to end this week \\ VA"fl r>for.RIJIUMons, seml-tallorcd and dress hats, worth H . .. . v. , , rnnlMent ¿nv ?' \ VaI...$2 50 and S3 00 Special for lt* 1 f\f\ H offering, nd «a ure confident an> -J \.\ B Al)(nil thrci, oo/.en $1.0» shirts, a littleMonday a each. .$1 .00 fl Tm«» !l »;"'"<'«« ' 111 .w'l dcIl8hl iff f̂l »oiled or rumpled, to go ut..69c^Zni n«fl her pocltolbooU and "ame Fashion._g_ | A beautiful assortment of wash ties,bee window uispiay.
IIIIIIIJLIJ IgBnTnTllTinilliHIilllllliiri^^ ililli lill HTT¡ffllTrr*rflTnTrFBI^^ lße. each, 2 for.25cwm . rx y-, i ? o . 1 Ten dozen men's fancy halt hose, 25cJbxtra Dry VJOOOSopeCtalS ?

kind, Monday at .fié .42 huh Fine Nainsook, a regdlur '¿Q<- I Sheets r°M 00X0,1 wen's pure silk hose, PalmOnly a very small part of the values In quality, Special for Monday. 1 OJl. _ I Beach, navy andwhite....2.»r.our next Monday's Sale are mentioned hen». t\ic yard .1 á& 2 ^ Avon Slx'JO Sheels a $100 value Spe- Manchester sb Iris, soft bosom .and cuffs,but you may get a goodIdea from the prices clal for Monday, each...Wo worth $L60, Monday..81.0»just what extraordinary values wo ure of- Cond yaullly Poe Mills Bleaching Mon- «J . a,erillfr > day ni 71-2c yard. 72x90 Shoota, good qualUy. Special for Mondav Suit Salí» - ¡flfCrl,,B-
White and Kcnm Curtain Scrims. 20c Monday a«.*each.00cIViOnOay OU1C dal*36 inch TalTeta Silk. $1.50 grade-in new value. Special for Monday, tho 1 £* flood grade single shectu at. each 10c Special prices in men's und boys' suits SSblack, navy and copenhagen. <t»l OtC yard .and.69c nna puntH.'¡flSpecial for Monday, thc yard... «P A .'. .We will nlacc on sale Monday twentv- EB« ,",,, omw ac c. -"u», ÂS^Â""'~ ""r' The Little Thingsg

, ..

'

, " .."",,"" ,,", ~^ -, ages for .llb: grays, etc., worth $15.00, our price for H, ,: % i , i i values. Special ior Monday, thc OC^, r?.",.. .
tllt ,n HCrepes-white lind cream checked and

.Men's 2,'S' Drill Gauntlet Work Cloves, Monday ....,..«12.49Mpretty stripes-worth DOc yard, but slightly >nui .

bearing our adv.. Monday at, pair.ldc We have Just received ono.hundrod Palm flsoiled, on sale Special for Monday. New 36.inch While Pique, Spe- ijf- Colonial Cushion Shirt Collar Bands 6 Beoch ,SuUb kT9 \&\UÍ\¡£ ÄÄÄflthe yard.AnJ<U ciftV for Monday, the yard . .

^ o5c our price on Uils lot »J.00, #4^19 ahd $a.00 fl,

~

."" We lmve also received a large'shtpment flGenuine "Jack & Jill" cloth,.a 15c value, .1 f\11r. K f-nt TnKli- 20 B,pr Nut,ueKs Monday Tor...ic nf boyp BU,t8 ,n bluc 8f ;p> Palm Beac)l H.Special for-Mondayv tho-.-. : ! r1()f VUT J vern a avu, 7 Cakes Octagon-Soap Mqndny for.. .2.»c nmi fancy worsteds at pr. jes "that in'oan a Jyard. .^his table Monday will be founú on sc- Balles' Tollet Soap Monday at. cake..lc saving of from 15 to 25 per c«nt.
Pretty heavy white checked Nainsook, á ondi lloor-"onc flight up," but a saving ever Arm & Hammer Soda Monday 3 pack- Boys' Palm Beach suits well worth $3 00 |good 10c grade. Special for Mon- JX* Btc*; agt'sf°r^and *¿M' ?'flday. the yard. . 2*C 3ß mch ,,or¿a,es Bhort p»ngths. Monday SSS S j.' ^ ? '-- I10c, 12 l-2c and 15c White Goods, slightly at 5c yard. -^^imàfà^.Ijyardd' SpCCial ÍOr Monday'- th? 7"2"C RoUd ':olor cl'a,nbrnyB- ¿HOR- ^"BOIS, &(&*^ S^ëÇ"' '^ÊÊÈzJïx,
65 Inch Mercerized Table Damask, worth ?« inch Sheeting Monday at 5c yard. fl J TOT]E3f:^TO^SHêl|gä TÜlllU^lEl135c yard, Special for Monday, the r»P " BR la-a Sipu^|P^Íi5Sr||j5^ IF ll ll 'W/ llByard.«wv Good grade Colton Checks Monday, at 5c J ¡J J 3 Jj |^JS_^Ç^jL^J^lI^rJ^Sfô. ¿L ¿Lda V T**~B̂Beautiful quality Dimities-full 15c yard-

.

ß WU'AIT tíí'^^^^^''value-Special for Monday, 1 O l « 500 vii rd» short length fine quality White XS.il.\ -1'^rr-f "
- - kiyfltheyard.IftgC Lawns Monday at 6c yard. pnoroitTon So^îSaSOT.;.«-..fl

38 P 3treet, Anderson mills, yesterday "mclrning for Charleston where he City Candidates' Cards 1- uALOnlEL WHEN BBL DOdf NU!SiUrishortly after «wo o'clock to extinguish will.- .-' the c""- Bar] j * BBa"»'*aa-1M "w-TTw.?'ra^SSSB^ .-W:jSfÄiS£ MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES'; - ?--iCS T"á^^ 83 § A |dulc for alderman from Ward 3, sub-
-..-..-r ?An Inside Bath líS¡Í5ÍL!ft ^"SiS¿íPP^^lm mm w -, , üiKNbbl UUUAft. Moan Vmir Sîllîirkh Uvßr eon s Liver Tone. Toko a spoonful andj MaKeS i ÜU JLrOOK SSibsats VFOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4 - and Bowers;"- ' and makeMWWfaamup^i- - . ~ - ¿ie S*2» - ~S/-&/}_j"'{7 - J' j 1 wan* y°u to go back, to tho store aridailareel FrPielV Sicnatureof ^im\^nt7u230kt I hereby announco myself a candi- Ueltt Calomel makes you. sick. It's get your rooney. Dodson's Liver Toneuiiu ivviiiwiu *

dato for alderman from Ward 4. sub- bombie! Take a dose ol thc dangerous U deatroyirig the salo of calomel bccau|e. --,--_-;-;-_- ject lo the rules of tho city demo- dn>g tonight and tomorrow you may low It is real liver inedtelnej.cntWyRBU> a mimmm m» Kn» ...in.
-,,"_,_"."",,," a duv s work, i if. * tn dc, tbcreforo it catt not salivate orf^yy^gJ1ÎC UAID IC TIIQWIWn CraUCPrlmary°1e^io.n;"VAKnirn T'GSIOIMI ¡t moreury or quicksilver rçakeyou sick.phosphate before breakfast |f ffRHl iö lUllWIWO .

P. E. ALEXANDEB. wW¿|¡ w£u¿d ïiecr0"i8 of tl.o bones. I gvaruntee that ono spoonful of T)od-fc**»s lilriies a*sf"jr. S .

nniii ¡'CC Diñe Tfi ? Calomel, when it comes into contact son's Liver Tone will.put yOur^sluggisb-HHA I llflt dflllt 11 fl """""' " """ '" '""with nour bile cTnaltea jnto it, breaking liver to work and clean your bowelp <»fTill- Me«ll*n« iiA.,;^.... ¿ínmáwiint» vvb wnw«, i »», - ^JT^TCTG)©fAiRxï i'-up. This'le when you-'feel that awful that sour bile and constipated WasteI This e^csHent, eommon4«nse j : .. ¿J- i il lfo@ Alt^PJLK^UI^ 'nausea and cramping. -If you «re elug- wldch is clogging your systàn and mak-
. ««sun measure being ' Here s Grandmother s Recipe to_ ; ! gish und »"all knocked; out," if your lng you feel miserobla l gúarontee thatJj , adopted by millions. r» i J ?» .<.?- J- "ver ÍB torp'«1 Hnd bowels constipated a bottle of Dodson's Liver.'Tone will1j . ???.« r :,.Darken ani Beautify Faded

. ^ - or y¿u have headache, dizziness, coated keep' your entire, lámilyí feeling-fine ,forli
». b !B OQ3-V tongue, If breath ia bad or stomach sour, months, Give it to your children. It isPhysicians the worldoverrecom-Maur, .

'

& iuHt try a sjxKinfut nf ha?rnlp«a Dodson's î:r.r:r.k-ss; doc^a'fc gripe.-sn«.¡¿ty Uko SUmend the inside bath, claiming this is . * William Elliott and ? Liver Tone tonight on my guarantee, pleasant taste./ !of vastly more importance than out- That beautiful, v-ïen shado or dark. Ruth Boland
:

[.side cleallnesB, becauso the s»iin glossy hair can only be lind by brew- 'i-1-e-! , JR-^-1-r ^^-jgaag^jwboros do, not absorb impurities into log a mixturo of Sago Tea and Sui- iii'_' j i¿£¿ ; iAbe blood, causing 111 heaJih, while tho phar... Your hair is your charm. It TÁWtm ;I':?pores in the ten yards, of bowels do. makes or me.rs tho face. When lt «tOMKADE JOUR I f*n<i ,
?..4/ ,.. v .'-.i'.Men and women aro urged to drink fc-Jcs, turns gray or streaked, just au tire Reel Feature fl |1P iTf(% Vk\ iffi ^s^rOtf^"Bw'each morning,'.before breakfast, -a application- or two of Sage, and Sui- ,. . \m%, AJL*** M>M±M.%M>M,M. ??.w^awglass of hot water with a teaspoonful phur enhances Its appearance a hun- T SSS.. .. ? .'

,. . ¿v-i .dt ilmestone phosphate in it, as a dtedfdid. /
*

* i r¡dea^ penmeuts comes back to Firestones.harmlesa means of helping to wash Don't, bother to prepare the mix- «O«A»t tratftn fl mnri 7^3B|»r*ic man °^ experience Sticks to Fire-.irom tho atomach, liver, kidneys and turo; you cnn get this famous old rc- §|| |f gil B fJu A I If ll fí*£í~?kwB&L StotieS. jGradUate HOW into theCXDCr- 'bowels tho previous day's Indigestible elpe-improved by the addition of other DIJOU 1 Ififj/l 1 Á£^am^SÍ^k ion^H Ha«wlm pninvmaterial, poisons, sour hilo and tox- ingredients for 50 cents a largo bot- *rJWVT *
- ¡%9S^S^m\e" 3 5 W9 J yIns; thus cleansing, sweetening and tie, all ready for use. It ls called «nrlirTifent ftnni in Tomi" t&^àmXW^RuÊmX* UncT un pc PPr?nriM'At? ?'purifying the erittre alimentary canal Wyeth's Sago and Selphür Com- Brightest Spot la TSW» 'iS^SLiHw v\lÄMOST MILESPERDOLLAR.before putting moro food Into the pound /T^.«^^hg £|^«d - 9Ü?HSS nv!! Bee the Firestone man ano find out why you.stomach./

^ _ ,

' «Pon^to^bring back tho natural color fl&TSMi lilli can cet this extra service at average cost,«JÜot na Dunf mm mtv w.Mti cicauno on« >UDHC vi-juur nair. , Y/^tf^SsTsT 1 1 1Bl.v-~and freshen tho skin, so hot water and Everybody uses "WyethV* Sage and TODAY &VTb®I 4nlimestone phosphate act on the elim- Sulphur Compound now because lt !3fi»fl I fififdr -A-
''

^

.,.,
inaUve organs. dat-kehs so naturally'and evenly that «»prtrpm^ «vnw 'r^FémW': \ I LB Ff \)ftPm& l3W»^TCTiS0MSfef Those who wako up with bad breath, nobody can toll lt has been applied. MAKt«LfcKlifc »»Off W^ffll I» JL 11 VU Vljf;ll<;-'||coated.tongue, Uaifty taste or have a You simply dampen a sponge or soft js. S WJLrAmXmL 1 I IS *1dull, aching head, sallow complexion, brush with lt end draw this through ^¿£«1* /, 111Automobile and Mfofofcvelff'Tlres. 1 Jacid stomach; others who ore subject tba hair, faking ono small strand at -TUB UPSTART* : iIB ^^l^!^^T ?!o^^^^v-T:^^:to bilious attacks; : or constipation, a time; by morning the gray hair lias BsM/Msl /JIB ^ luoe» ana «cceiwnöjshould obtain a quarter pound of lime- disappeared, and after another appli- ' >L>g>3Km //Mi/¡KBstone phospnate at the drug store cation it becomes beautifully dark 11 isssssa- ,== ÍVÍ^Jm\mWmWmm\m¥- BW% ^ Í & A ff\tThis will coat very little but is ouffl- and appears glossy and lustrous. This t. Vi^QBK^M 1 rfaílál fl;«#1Í ^lîAí%V/clem to demonstrate the value of In- ready-to-use preparation ls a delight- nc'rrCD KlMrs ft» MOVfltA

* -^H^BBBBBF Ê 4"UU iallLUÜMUMMftride bathing. Those who continue lt ful tollet requisite for thono who dc- BETTER KIND Or WUVIES ^SSjflf BP x vyMVfeach morning aro assured of pro- siro dork hair and a youthful-appear- 'Phoee 450 '.';'. ^. ". --'^5SflB-B^' Xtw-i.tw Vif^i*.nounced results, both In regard to ance. It Is not Intended for the cure, ^ T^mtr.INOXtliiVSallihealth and appearance. mitigation or prevention of disease.
, ; 'i ''\ - '- *-'-


